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Abstract 
 
This paper examines the extent to which women movement into management positions.  Like many other 
countries, this progress in Australia is slow.  The paper includes discussion of the theoretical explanations 
for this and the extent to which these are borne out in Australia.  We are aware this group represents only a 
minority of Australian women workers, and there are many other groups of women workers for whom 
constraints to women’s access to senior management may not be the most pressing issue.  We have, 
however, chosen to focus on women in management in this paper, as while there was considerable 
research and public policy attention directed towards this group in the 1980s and early 1990s, over the past 
decade there seems to have been a reluctance to continue to address this group, despite the numerical 
evidence that women continue to be disproportionately represented in senior management positions.  We 
believe it’s timely to refocus on women in management.  
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Around the world, female managers are concentrated in the lower management levels holding positions with 
less authority overall than men (Powell and Graves, 2003).   The situation in Australia is comparable to that 
in other western countries (Hale, 1996; Connell, 2006).  While the number of women at work has been 
increasing steadily over the past 25 years, evidence suggests that women are not moving into management 
positions in large numbers.  The Census of Women in Leadership (2006) shows that women held 3 per cent 
of CEO positions (compared to 2% in 2002) and 8.7 per cent of Directorships (compared to 8.2 per cent in 
2002).   
 
In comparison to most countries Australia has legislated for a reasonably comprehensive system of equal 
opportunity legislation.  As well as a range of anti-discrimination legislation preventing discrimination on the 
ground of sex (among a large number of other grounds), legislation specific to equal employment 
opportunity for women has been in place since 1986.  Now the Equal Opportunity for Women in the 
Workplace Act 1999, the legislation covers all organisations in the private sector with more than 100 
employees and requires all employers to develop annual and now biennial progress reports on their 
approach to EEO and policies of implementation as well as the numbers of men and women employed 
across all employment roles.   
 
Despite the obvious inequity within the management ranks, achieving equity in the workplace has not 
maintained a steady momentum.  A shift from the equal employment opportunity to the managing diversity 
discourse has resulted in a change of focus, away from addressing the historic and systemic discrimination 
of groups, particularly women, toward delivering work and family balance policies that focus on individual 
difference (Strachan, Burgess and Henderson 2007).  This shift has been more acceptable in the 
conservative climate of Australia (Ostenfeld and Strachan 1999) and more tolerable in Australia’s ‘macho’ 
culture with its lack of acceptance of women as leaders (Still 2006), and is evidenced by the significant 
reduction in resources directed to the state and federal bodies providing policy advice on women since the 
late-1990s (Bacchi, 1999; 2000; Maddison, 2004; Summers, 2004).  As a result equal opportunity has been 
sidetracked from delivering equitable treatment through fair programs of recruitment and selection, training 
and development and promotion and transfer to women as a group to the increased delivery of family 
friendly policies and flexible hours to all individuals at work (French and Strachan, 2007).  The prospects for 
increasing the numbers of women in management remain limited (French, 2001; French and Maconachie, 
2004; and French and Strachan, 2007)    
   
In this paper, we provide an overview of the current representation of women in management positions in 
Australia.  While most research into women in management in Australia has focused on the national 
statistics, we believe it is useful to break this down by location and by industry, to provide a richer picture of 
women’s representation in management.  We then examine a number of issues identified as restricting the 
movement of women into management as well as investigating the current strategies organisations employ 
to address the concerns of the lack of women in management.  Using data and information from a number of 
sources including equal opportunity process reports submitted to the Equal Opportunity for Women in the 
Workplace Agency (EOWA) The Australian Census of Women in Leadership; ABS data and studies 
undertaken in the public sector a complex picture of equity at work for women in management is 
established.  Findings indicate that the means for addressing the concentration of women in lower levels of 
organisations are at best slow and at worst unproductive in changing the status quo.  Results depend on the 
various means of perceiving equity and the goals identified in implementing relevant strategies.  
 
 
Gender Disparity in Management – Past 
 
In 1984, prior to comprehensive legislative change, the numbers of women in management were at minimal 
levels. From the mid-1980s, there was closer scrutiny of women in management positions, with researchers 
such as Still (1986), Tharenou and Conroy (1994), Sinclair (1990) and Vilkinas (1988; 1991) providing 
regular updates of ‘body counts’,  through their different studies of women in management.  Tharenou and 
Conroy (1994) reported the number of women in management and administration roles in Australia had 
increased only minimally from seventeen per cent (17%) in 1975 to twenty-five per cent (25%) in 1991, and 
remained constant until 1996 (AAA, 1998).   Still (1993), tracking women’s employment figures nationally, 
noted that while the overall employment levels for women had risen and only eleven per cent (11%) of 
companies in 1991 employed no female managers, this was a significant reduction from the significant forty 
three per cent (43%) employing no female managers in 1984.   
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At the same time Vilkinas (1991) reported that only three per cent (3%) of senior management positions in 
the private sector and eleven per cent (11%) in the public sector were held by women.  But it is noted that 
while women’s share of supervisory positions increased between 1984 and 1992, women’s share of senior 
management positions actually fell.  Hede and O’Brien (1996) analysed women’s representation in 
management in Australian private sector organisations between 1990 and 1995 using data from the 
Affirmative Action Agency (now Equal Opportunity for Women in the Workplace Agency (EOWA)).  Their 
results indicated an increase in the number of women in management of only four and a half per cent (4.5%) 
over the six years, leading them to conclude there would take one hundred and seventy-seven (177) years 
before women reached equal representation in management should this slow rate of change continue.   
 
 
Gender Disparity in Management – Present 
 
Supporting Hede and O’Brien’s predictions for slow increases, the numbers of women in management today 
show little improvement.  In 2006-07 report by the EOWA, employee data from 2,676 of the 2,701 private 
sector organisations registered with the Agency indicated 2,725,088 people were employed – an increase 
from 2,640,627 in 2005-06, of which approximately 47.2% or 1,048,816 were women.  However only 34% of 
managers were women and only 9.8% of CEOs were women (EOWA, 2007).   
 
These national figures are replicated fairly consistently across regional areas in Australia.  While it is often 
assumed that regional and rural Australia are more conservative than metropolitan locations, when 
considering women’s representation in management across the different locations, there are no significant 
differences. 
 
 
Table 1:  Women in management by region 
 
Region Number % 
Major cities 269 178 35 
Inner regional 78 000 34 
Outer regional 51 951 34 
Remote 10 217 34 
Very remote 3 919 36 
Other  375 34 
Total 413 640 34 
Source: ABS (2007a) 
 
The EOWA Census of Women in Leadership undertaken regularly since 2002 provides the only definitive 
measure of the status of women on boards and executive management in Australia’s top 200ASX 
companies tracked over time.  The 2006 Census1 includes companies listed on the ASX200 at 1st February 
2006 and revealed 12 per cent of executive management positions were held by women, compared to 8.4 
per cent in 2002.   As well, in 2006, women held 3 per cent of CEO positions, compared to 2% in 2002) and 
8.7 per cent of Directorships, compared to 8.2 per cent in 2002.  Of particular interest is the fact in 2006, 50 
per cent of all companies on the ASX200 had no female board directors, up from the 46.7 per cent reported 
in 2002.   
 
Women’s representation in senior management positions in the public sector has generally been higher than 
in the private sector (Still, 2006). In 2005, women constituted just over a third of the Senior Executive 
Service in the Commonwealth Public Service with the proportion of women increasing steadily over the last 
decade from half that number (Still, 2006).   In unpacking women’s representation in management further, 
we can see that their representation across industries highlights some interesting patterns.   As can be seen 
in Figure 1,  the industry sectors where women have the largest share of management positions are health 
care and social assistance (65%), education and training (56%) and accommodation and food services 
(48%) – industries traditionally associated with ‘nurturing’, which can be seen as highly feminised.   
 
                                                 
1
 .The 2006 Census is the most recently available one from the EOWA. 
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Figure 1:  Women’s representation in management, by industry – Australia 
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In those industries more closely associated with masculinity, for example, construction, mining, electricity, 
gas, water and waste services, we see women’s representation in management ranging between a mere 10 
and 17%.  The average earnings in those industries associated in which men dominate are significantly 
higher than for those in which women dominate (ABS, 2007b)  These patterns reflect the continued 
horizontal and vertical sex segregation2 of the Australian labour force.  
 
 
Barriers that restrict numbers of women in management 
 
The literature that has developed over the past three decades highlights a multiplicity of factors constraining 
women’s access to management. Fagenson’s ‘gender-organization-system’ perspective (GOS) which 
considers the status of the women and men in organizations through the complex interaction of the 
individual, the organization and the social, continues to be a useful framework for understanding women’s 
limited access to management and is worth revisiting here to summarise the factors affecting the 
representation of women in management.  It is important to recognise that while the factors are discussed as 
separate categories for ease of presentation, in practice they are interwoven.  In this paper, we briefly review 
the individual and social factors constraining women’s access to senior management, as their complex 
interplay with the organisational factors must be recognised, but we focus most of our discussion on the 
organisational barriers, as it is these we then address in interrogating the likely outcomes of organisational 
responses to women’s limited access to management.   
 
Individual 
 
Much of the early work on women’s absence from management positions tended to assume that women 
were in some ways ‘deficient’.  As noted by Kanter (1976: 283) underpinning this focus were assumptions 
that: 
 
‘women differ from men  in their character, temperament, attitudes, self-esteem, language, 
gestures and interpersonal orientation, whether by nature, early socialisation, or accumulated 
learning as a result of coping with an inferior position.’  
                                                 
2
 . Horizontal sex segregation relates to the division of women and men across different professions, while vertical sex 
segregation captures the under-representation of women in the most senior positons of the hierarchical structures within 
organisations and the continuing wage gap between women and men  (Benschop, 2006) 
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Women’s absence from senior management was then attributed to these differences, and the argument was 
that if women addressed these differences through training or other developmental opportunities, and so 
gained the characteristics needed to perform management, they would progress into senior management.  It 
would just be a matter of time – as the pipeline argument would hold.   
 
Since Kanter was writing in the mid-1970s, there has been a large body of work critiquing this approach as 
too simplistic and failing to recognise the social and organisational constraints to women’s employment 
opportunities.  From this critique, more nuanced arguments have developed about women’s and men’s 
differences, sometimes labelled ‘the special contribution perspective’ or the ‘alternative values perspective’ 
(Due Billing and Sundin, 2006: pp108-109) but these can’t be seen in isolation from the social and 
organisational context in which the individual operates.    
 
Social 
 
Relevant to any discussion about women’s access to management is the placing of the individual and 
organization in the broader context of social norms and recognising how organizational practices and 
behaviours observed within organizations both reflect and construct these.  Organizations do not operate in 
a vacuum and must be considered within the wider society they inhabit and interact with (Collins, 1998).  In 
this context, the prescriptive nature of gender stereotypes provides insights into the barriers women face in 
senior management. 
 
Gender stereotypes define our culturally agreed-upon notions of gender-appropriate (and gender 
inappropriate) behaviours and traits.  These notions have been reflected in the gendered division of labour 
within the home and are constantly reflected and constructed in popular culture.  As well, they flow through 
the educational and employment choices and prospects of men and women (Golombok & Fivush, 1994).  
Traits associated with males tend to be more highly regarded than traits associated with females (Heilman, 
1997).  Being strong, independent and prepared to take risks is viewed much more favourably in the public 
sphere than the feminine images of being dependent, weak and easily influenced.   
 
As Collinson and Hearn (1996) note, in a gender, hierarchical and class sense it is professional men and 
men in management, who most closely resemble hegemonic masculinity.  It is the successful claim to 
authority that marks hegemony (Connell, 1995).  The power of these socially constructed images in framing 
who is seen as management material was well established through the seminal work of Schein (1973) and 
has been reinforced through more recent studies (Schein, 1993; Deal and Stevenson, 1998; Sczensy, 
2003). 
 
Alvesson and Billing (1997) detail the sex typing of jobs that happens within society more generally and that 
are translated into organizational realities.  By sex typing of jobs they mean that the jobs are ‘defined as 
feminine or masculine and are thus seen as natural for women or men, respectively, to occupy’ (Alvesson 
and Billing, 1997: 90).  Further, they argue a job has a certain gender symbolism; that is, there are ‘non 
explicit meanings, unconscious fantasies and associations surrounding it’.  The spread of women across 
industries as seen earlier in Figure 1 relates to this argument, as we see the sex typing of industries too. 
 
 
Organizational factors 
 
At the organization level, a significant body of work has developed, critiquing the practices within 
organizations that are assumed to be gender neutral, yet on closer analysis can be reconstructed as 
saturated with male values (Acker, 1990; 1998; Calas and Smircich, 1992), impacting on women’s and 
men’s experiences within the workplace. 
 
‘Face time’ is one the most common examples used to illustrate the argument that organizational practices 
are gendered.  Face time is a term used to describe the requirement that aspiring managers be seen on the 
job for long hours. This requirement reflects the traditional working patterns of men who had a spouse who 
was responsible for the private sphere, allowing them to focus on the public (paid) work. As we do not have 
very refined measures for assessing managerial performance, proxies such as face time are often 
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unquestioningly used in assessing someone’s suitability for the job.  The continued unequal division of 
labour in the household means that, more often, this works against women than men.  
 
Related to the expectation that employees will spend long hours in the workplace is the gendered nature of 
the traditional career models operating in organizations.  Through her examination of the career 
development of women and men, Wajcman (1999) concludes that the corporate career is gendered.  She 
notes that the classic career is predicated on the male life cycle and that entry into senior management is 
‘dependent on implicit criteria of visibility and acceptability that are, in turn, a function of the men’s network.’  
The impact of this on selection decisions, especially those into senior management positions, is well 
established (Powell and Graves, 2003). 
 
Another factor frequently cited as limiting women’s entry into the most senior ranks of an organization is that 
they are not perceived by those in power to ‘fit in’ with the established norms.  Because women are not like 
those in power already, they are kept out of the inner circles.  Kanter (1977) in her book, Men and Women of 
the Corporation, examined this issues in considerable detail. Her labelling of this tendency for like to 
promote like as homosocial reproduction made explicit what many had simply been aware of, but not able to 
articulate. 
 
Kanter (1977) maintained that several forces interact to create this need for replication of managers as the 
same kind of social individuals – uncertainty and the need for trust; ease of communication and difficulties in 
measuring management performance.  Briefly, women have not been perceived to ‘fit in’ with the social 
characteristics of the homogenous management groups.  Simply because they are women, it has been 
assumed that they possess different career aspirations, motivation and commitment to those already 
established in senior positions (as per the individual focus noted above).  Consequently, promotion into 
senior management and leadership positions – where shared common values are considered essential – is 
difficult for women and men who don’t fit the white, anglo-saxon, protestant (WASP) and heterosexual mould 
that has traditionally characterized much of senior management in Australia (Sinclair, 2005).   
 
 
Organisational Approaches to Gender Disparity at Work 
 
The gendered division of labour has a long history with many arguments and conflicting beliefs supporting 
the various causes and just as many promoting the different remedies.  Equal employment opportunity 
(EEO) through legislated and more recently Managing Diversity through non-legislated means have been 
espoused as the means of achieving equity at work both in relation to the numbers of women at work and in 
non-traditional areas of work including management.  However EEO offers a limited means of addressing 
the inequalities caused by organisational disadvantage and discrimination (Poiner and Wills 1991).  Fair and 
equitable management is difficult to define and according to Strachan and Burgess (2001) difficult to 
implement and measure.  Implementation of equal employment opportunity principles in organisations is 
evident in three arenas, namely structures, strategies and policies.   
 
a. Equity Structures and Strategies 
 
EEO has provided an opportunity for organisations to provide a structural approach to achieving parity 
between groups.  Edelman (1992) notes that formalised HRM structures have developed in response to the 
equal opportunity legislation.  Such structures include formal rules, programs, positions and procedures 
influencing personnel decision-making.  While Edelman (1992) believed such structures are little more than 
symbolic, Konrad and Linnehan (1995) identified two different HR structures with diverse links to some of the 
measures of employment status of disadvantage groups.  Identity conscious structures; those that explicitly 
and formally include demographic group identity in human resource decisions were found to be linked to 
increased number of women across some of the measures of the employment status of women.  Whereas 
identity blind structures; those that do not explicitly and formally include demographic group identity in 
human resource decisions were not linked to increases on any of the measures of women in organisations.  
 
In Australia organisations undertake a variety of approaches to implementing EEO with various outcomes.  
French (2001) investigated one thousand, nine hundred and sixty-one (1961) organisations’ equal 
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opportunity program reports.  The study consisted of one year of programs from all private sector 
organisations with more than 100 people reporting to the Government’s Affirmative Action Agency (now the 
Equal Opportunity for Women in the Workplace Agency) as required by legislation.  The study identified 
interplay between structure and strategy in EEO implementation.  Six hundred and eighteen (618) 
organisations (31.5%) were identified as implementing proactive/affirmative strategies through identity 
conscious structures with demonstrated links to increased numbers of women across all the tiers of 
management.  However, six hundred and ninety nine (699) organisations (35.5%) implemented EEO 
through anti-discrimination strategies on limited factors of EEO using identity blind structures with limited 
links to increased numbers of women in management and a negative association to increased numbers of 
women in lower levels.  The other six hundred and forty five organisations either did not implement equity 
strategies to any significant level (traditional n=244/12.5%) and were not linked to any increases in the 
employment status of women or implemented equity strategies so broadly (diversity n=401/20.5%) as to be 
insignificant with no links to the measures of the status of women.   
 
This study raises concerns with the effectiveness of EEO in all its forms in that 64.4% or one thousand, two 
hundred and sixty-three organisations in one year, implemented strategies in the name of equal employment 
opportunity but these had no links to the increased status of women in those organisations; not in 
management; in non-traditional work areas or in employment generally.  Seeing demonstrable increases in 
the status of women in organisations particularly the increase of numbers of women in management is 
unlikely in such conditions.  It would appear there is some truth in Edelman’s belief that these structures are 
symbolic rather than substantive in nature (Edelman 1991).  
 
b. Equity Policies 
 
Further to the strategy and structure debates in addressing gender disparity, management policy has also 
been identified as providing a means to overcoming it.  Kanter (1976) identified three different policy types 
used in procedural equity management.  Social structural policies related to changes in structure and culture 
within the organisation to accommodate difference; role related polices related to addressing specific 
differences between men and women’s roles at work and home; and temperamental policies related to 
overcoming the often identified deficiencies of women’s knowledge, skills and abilities at work.   Sheridan 
(1998) found policy types used in Australia were somewhat different, identifying different strategic goals and 
the use of opportunity policies, used to increase women’s career opportunities.  French and Maconachie 
(2004) further identified specific policies that offer support and inclusivity to women, particularly in those in 
areas lacking substantial numbers of women such as non-traditional areas of work and in management.  
Sheridan (1998) points to the wide range of policy types based on different objectives highlighting the 
difficulty of policy determination in implementing equal employment opportunity.  
 
In Australia, the EEO legislation requires organisations to undertake an analysis of workplace policies and 
practices in conjunction with information on the demographics of the organisation with a view to strategic 
change.  Workplace practices must be analysed and addressed through seven employment areas named in 
the legislation, namely: recruitment and selection; promotion, transfer and termination; training and 
development; work organisation; conditions of service; arrangements for dealing with sex based 
harassment; and arrangements for dealing with pregnancy, potential pregnancy and breastfeeding (EOWA 
2006).   
 
In study of EEO policy implementation across two industries (the female dominated finance industry and the 
male dominated transport industry) the EEO reports of two hundred organisations were reviewed (French 
and Strachan 2007; 2008).  Results indicate a range of approaches to equal opportunity policies in practice 
that offer various outcomes.   
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Table 2. Implementation Approaches to EEO Policies 
Approach Recruit Selection 
Promotion
Transfer 
Training 
and Dev. Work Org. 
Conds of  
Service Harassm’t 
Pregnancy & 
Breastf’g 
Industry F% T% F% T% F% T% F% T% F% T% F% T% F% T% 
No policies and/or 
traditional policies - 
no equity issues 
addressed 
47.6 48.4 53.4 62.4 39.9 54.8 56.3 50.3 49.5 57.2 17.4 17.2 28.2 40.9 
Anti-discrimination 
policies using 
identity blind equal 
treatment practices 
42.7 45.4 41.7 36.6 55.3 41.9 17.5 14.0 25.2 19.4 65.0 75.3 35.0 34.4 
Proactive 
affirmative policies 
using identity 
conscious practices 
specifically for 
women 
7.8 6.5 3.9 1.1 4.9 3.2 3.9 14.0 2.9 2.2 4.9 0 11.7 7.5 
Proactive flexible 
gender diverse 
policies for men 
and women 
1.9 0 1.0 0 1.9 0 22.3 22.6 22.3 19.4 12.6 7.5 25.2 17.2 
 
A significant proportion of organisations in both these industries did not address employment policies 
including those mandated through anti-discrimination legislation such as ‘addressing sexual harassment’ 
and ‘pregnancy’ or did not identify equity as an issue through their employment policies.  The number 
amounts to approximately half to three-fifths of organisations in both industries across major policy areas 
including the social structural areas of ‘recruitment and selection’, ‘promotion and transfer’, and ‘training and 
development’.  As well as those in the areas addressing role related differences such as ‘work organisation’ 
and ‘conditions of service’.  The strength of specific and clear legislation such as that prohibiting sexual 
harassment is seen in the strong response in this category where 65 per cent of finance organisations and 
75 per cent of transport organisations have policies categorised as consistent with legislative requirements.  
Relatively few organisations in either industry implement proactive strategies in the areas of recruitment, 
promotion, and development of women to address any identified inequities between women and men, 
particularly the number of women in management and in other non-traditional roles. 
 
The greatest proportion of organisations with approaches categorised as gender diverse; i.e. open to both 
genders; occurred in the ‘work organisation’ and ‘conditions of service’ policy categories.  This reflects the 
moves towards greater temporal flexibility that have been encouraged through changes in the industrial 
relations system in Australia since the early 1990s (Gough 2006; Teicher and Bryan 2006: 17-20).  Many of 
these changes, plus the increasing recognition of the position of parents combination of work and family 
responsibilities (often in the context of attracting and retaining skilled workers in a tight labour market) are 
now widespread in organisations (Burgess and Strachan 2005).  It is not surprising, therefore, to see these 
policies emerge in the reports to the Agency.  In part, these policies meet the criticism that affirmative 
action/equal opportunity did not consider employees’ (and women in particular) lives outside of work or 
assist in both women and men shouldering caring roles.  However the reliance on these policies by 
organisations to deliver equity is alarming as substantive equity outcomes are unlikely through a policy 
approach restricted to one policy type (Kanter 1977; Sheridan 1998; and French and Maconachie 2005). 
 
The study further examined the relationship between the equity management policies implemented and the 
numbers of women in management.  A multiple regression controlling for size and industry type was 
performed with numbers of women in management as the DV and the strategy undertaken by the 
organisations across the seven employment matters as the IVs.  While there was a significant result, 
organisational size was the only contributing factor in increased numbers of women in management.  None 
of the strategic activities across any of the seven policies areas were significant indicators of increased 
numbers of women in management. 
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The milieu of strategy, structure and policy options for managing equity and diversity has confounded the 
determination, implementation and the outcomes of equal employment opportunity and diversity 
management.  While it is wise to remember the cautions and caveats that equal employment opportunity is 
an ineffectual gifthorse due to the multidimensional nature of the disadvantage of women at work (Poiner 
and Will 1991) it behoves us a researchers to unpack that horse with a view to its reconstruction.  Other 
studies have indicated mixed results on the effectiveness of organisational approaches to managing equity 
in diversity.  In a study of women in the banking industry (Metz, 2003) found women were advancing into 
management chiefly on their own merits: their knowledge and their skills, indeed their human capital, 
supporting Ragins and Sundstrom’s (1989) model that women’s managerial advancement is principally 
related to factors in the individual environment including education levels and years of work experience and 
access to supportive for women with children rather than any organisational factors.   Yet, in a small study of 
early career women (n=98) in Australia, five areas of organisational practice for supporting and developing 
professional and managerial women were examined.  All five areas; management; policies/resources; 
administration; training and development; recruiting and external relations; were significantly and positively 
intercorrelated indicating that organisations performing at high (or low) levels in one area were performing at 
high (or low) levels in others.  The women describing more supportive organisational practices also 
indicated more job and career satisfaction and higher levels of psychological well-being (Burke, Burgess 
and Fallon, 2006). 
These studies should have a direct influence on organisational practice.  Findings indicate that explicit 
gender conscious decision making in the social structural policy areas of recruitment and selection; 
promotion and transfer; and training and development that support women and their career needs can and 
do offer positive outcomes both in wellbeing and in providing links with increased in numbers of women in 
management.  While considerable progress may be made in encouraging women into work through 
integrating work and family opportunities and better conditions of service, this is the soft option in equal 
opportunity pacifying the masses.  Without explicit support by top management for women at work 
substantive change in the numbers of women in management will remain a long time coming.  A much 
greater challenge in equal opportunity management indeed! 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
There is no doubt that women’s rates of participation in the paid workforce are increasing.  What has stalled, 
though, is their progress through the hierarchy.  While there were some changes in the 1980s little change 
been effected since the shift away from identity conscious policies in the early to mid-1990s to those that 
‘muffle’ identities and focus on work life balance.  The result has been that women can move in and out of 
the workforce more easily, but they remain disproportionately clustered in the lower levels of the 
organisation, because the fundamental structures and expectations of career profiles remain unchanged; 
continuous and uninterrupted progress up the career ladder remains the norm.   
Legislation remains crucial yet little has changed in past 10 years.  Organisations demonstrate that only 
those areas legislated for are given substantive attention, such as overcoming sexual harassment while pay 
equity which is not legislated for, languishes.  Arguments regarding the various perspectives of EEO and its 
implementation are rarely, challenged or addressed in organisation’s reports on their implementation of 
EEO. Many HR respondents indicate the importance of the addressing the perspective of treating all 
employees “equally” with limited acknowledgement that the treatment of unequal people in an equal manner 
may amount to discrimination. In addition there remains little acknowledgement of the earlier calls by 
feminists scholars to challenge the underlying cultural assumptions about time (Bailyn, 2002; 2006).  This 
includes time devoted to work – and even more importantly time seen to be at work.  Time continues to be a 
common proxy for the measurement of the individual’s potential for senior management.  As such, 
organisational policies designed to allow women and men to remove themselves from the workplace for 
family reasons, work to lessen, not hasten women’s movement into senior management positions.  Many 
women continue or are forced to internalise the issue of a lack of a career path or promotion into 
management, as one that they alone must address like the “user pays” rationality – if I don’t have the time 
due to family responsibilities I pay the price – including the decision to reduce fertility to obtain career 
possibilities or cut career possibilities to address fertility.  
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